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rr It I s time for
free and fair
debate. . . time
for real votes
on real. spend-
ing cuts. tt
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Ro].e
P1aying:
I am of thc opinion that there
are two questi.ons which, once
answered by any person, can be
used as accurate predictors of
how that pelson will ansuer
any other question Posed to
hiu or her. The first of
these querias is the seeminglY
all-encoupassing 'uLtimate'
Erestion: It 'Ib.r. f eod.? The
second is almost cquallY age-
less and linitless: gt:t It
I'hr Dropcr BoIc Of Govtr@Ilt?

uort people rould contend that
the fitst question is the more
iq)ortant of the two because
it concerns itself lrith eter-
nity, not merely rith experi-
ences in the here-and-nor.
lth1le I acknowledge some truth
in that, I would agrue that it
j.s actually the Iatter qlues-
tion that is of greater conse-
quence to the human race. A
uinor, prelj.uinary reason for
Ioy assertion is the fact that
any iursser to the first ques-
tion can only be mere conjec-
turc until a person is dead
and it is too late to uate use
of thc knowledge.

A prinary leason for consider-
ing the second question to be
the Borc inportant is the fact
that it does not really toatter
if an individual 'believes' in
God or not. The queltion has
a definitive answer, and that
anst er ir unaffected by .rny
personal opinion on the mat-
ter. If God does exist, He
does so if people believe in
Him, and he does so if PeoPle
do not. If God does not ex-
ist, no amount of faith or
wishful thinking will make Hin
come to be. The colrect an-
swer to this first iluestion is
independent of any ansirer an
indj.vidual may give, but, in
contrast, the question of gov-
errucent tras no sueh set an-
sser. The way that the najor-
ity answers that question at
any given time is the waY it
is answered, and that is an
inportant difference.

However, the Eost comPelling
reason to support mY claim
that the second question is
the Eore crucial is the fact
that it is entirely possible
for two people sho answer the
first question differentlY to
peacefully coexist without
causing one another any harm
or discomfort. Although it is

true that many wars have been
fought in the n.rne of relig-
ion, and much d.r4r{Ie has been
done in the nane of the Lord,
this does not necessarily have
to be ro. fith tolarance,
Catholics and Protestants,
Jews and Gentj.les, Buddhists
and Muslins and Atheists can
share the planet, can share
nationalities, and can live
auongst each other as. neigh:
bors or as spouses. There is
no reason irhy differences of
opinion should cause friction
in the nay people live their
Ij.ves, so long as aII people
a1]on all others the fleedou
to lrorship, o! to not worship,
as they indj.vidually choose.

Disdgreements on the proper
role of goverr&ent, however,
ale not so easily resolved.
If one peEson believes that
Eoney should be taken from an-
other's paycheck and filtered
through the golrernment to a
third person whose does not
work for a paycheck, and the
second does not agree this is
proper, theie 'exists a. clastr
of action, not uerely of
thought. If one thinks that
the gtovernDent needs to reg'u-
late the interaction betneen_
industry and the envilonnent,
and another does not agtree,
trorr do tbqy-lettle- .tbeir d1f--
ferences? They hold elec-
tions, and whometer has 51t of
the population agreeing vith
theu is able to force that
opinion on the who1e. AnY
Eatter that involves goveln-
uent is not "Live And Let
Liver" as religion can be. It
is 'Do As lle Say.'

And that is t{hy dete::mining
tbe proper role of government
is nore itrportant than deter-
mining the existence of God.
A belief in the hereafter does
not necessarily affect rrhat
transpires in this wor1d, but
a belief in what tiie govern-
ment should do does have a
profound effect on what hap-
pens in the here-and-nos. A
belief in the Lord nry change
what goes on in one persons
mind, but the rule of any po-
li.tica1 ideology j.s guaranteed
to change rnany aspects of what
goes on in all peoples lives.

The questions of God and gov-
ernment are similar because
the wondering about the exis-
tence of God has as many an-
srders as there a.re ansuerers,
and. similarly, the deteruinai
tion of the people role of
government is egually as indi-
vidual. Any tuo people who
are questi,oned will have their
own views of the Lord, and

their oun views of the Las.
Because of this, and because
the ansrre! to this second
question has such a profound
effect on human affairs, it is
iryortant for each person to
find his or her osn ansirer to
this question, and then to
coupare and arrive at a con-
sensus answer. This most im-
port.ant question is one that
we need to ask of eacb elected
official, of each canciidate
for public office, and, Dost
important, that tje each^ need
to ask of ourselves. \ \
:IicbecJ. Eart, 059{.

Inte,rqte.dtRea"dex
I recently received a note
from an anonlnoous reader
agreeing sith the stance that
was printed in the April 'open
LETTER" against the uorkplace
smoking legislation proposed
by Rep. uary Brown. Following
are some of her coments:

1 wob, aan,hat/sfor *btrg, lltttet
Nc otttt lwy eve: lv)dt u W ta ffi,
h?An/a d/fofi'en/ mpb tmobt I d,o ia
bezrr,tw I wtu1t b. Event tTne dv
Frtn ftqt ilz*Az*dv4 ne*t, morc
ttlorn"C, dvat tfr,,cb t b w w,ob* by
ra,iti,ag,dv clgudtutua 71'v4t u*n
td g8 Lo'nwrr@rv4 tat t@uqdv
ta* otu d.<,W lx,6 *ed didb ys)v o
gaodl jo\, of g1ffir'q ,'Ld/ of drt^*t g
dtat novt &o4'vwdaindvb gd feot
o{g*dte/n ttJlvt uet*eC g u1*to
tt * *a fin, of no,rt, our dn)fu^4
our dogt, dy, whot?'

1 rezli4o ce:tuv htutgy a*a, ottdai,w
b od\.r PeoPlq \tut laot, lanq, witL i;t
lre, lt*orat Lorruofil, yow wo*t wAd1'

d\i^k, ye)ru wwtry tlw wro'*gt

Pqfr^rneor aftarrlvA/oahnr*q by to
ban*otefrorwevetywlv:ettoo?'

(Shhh... Don't suggest that so
loud today, or you may see it
proposed as a law tomorrow!)

"The Lord is a
guestion of
thought.
The Law i-s a
question of
action. tt



I Lansing State Journal
I Wednesday, June 1, 1gg4

YOUR OPINIONS
Restricting guns too niuch

In 1928 and lg38 the German gov-
ernment p^ssed laws banning the pro.
d.uctlon and sale of certatn-types ol
firearms, atrd restrlcung their-owner-
ship by private lndlviduats. From lgi3
to l9{5 the German governrnent mur-
dered 13 million ol its own ciilzens ln
concentration camps. What would
have happened lf every Jew had a gun?
Do you thlnk the outcbme woulti f,ave
been dilferent?

In 1993 and lgg4 the government
passed laws banning the producUon
and sale ol certain types ol firearms,
and restrictlug their ownership by pri-
vate lndividuals. Whai do you thinl the
outcome wlll be? Is anyone else
worried?

MICHAEL EMHART,
Lansing

t SA WEE(EI{D . Mor 20-22 }tU

Treat drug u3ans, most Bay
More than E,AN USA WEEKEND
readers responded to the call-in
that accompanied our April 8-10
cover story aboul the war on drugs,

The prohibition of alcohol failed
decades ago because itwas wrong
to replacc pcrsonal responsibility
with governmcnt force. For the
same reason, the war on drugs is
failing today.
MICHAEL EMH ART, La nsing, M ic h.

@I
Ihese results ars bas6d on 8,037 phone
calb and ili!3 mail votes.

Non-violent
drug abuseni
strould receive:

Drugtrcatmert
t696

Prlron torm
L1%

Thc LA!t&{ nnctr ttre
rccond Thurlday of orctr
nonth. lho ncxt nrcting
ri11 br:

Ou].y L4, 1994
at
ttrc

'r Rcstaurant in

P1aza, otf US-127, Laal-
ing. PeopJ'c begi.n rhow-
ing ulr at 5:00 pm, dinncr
ir re:nrcd beginning r\
6:30, rnd ttrc accting bc-
grinr rt 7: O0 .

If yorr ncri"nr thir a.rr-
lctter rd cajoy tb. i&u
c,ontrined bcrc, you rould
probabJ.y cujoy th. iafoanJ.
LlleI diaaer cctiagc .t
we]']' . llbarc ir no aort !a-
wol'rred bcyoad your d,J.ancr if
you obooec to ert, rad tbe
cetitlgr lrr uturJ.J.y rc11
wortb tbe ti.u. It you brrrc
nevter attcn&d before, phD
oa it tbir uonth... you rilJ'
probab!.y find i.t rcrrr'diag"

Frandor Shopping

Repre,*entatwe

I received another interesting
letter recently, from an ia-
portant reader in Washington.
I sent a copy of the ,rune
"Open LETTER" to Representa-
tive Nj.ck Smith, who repre-
sents the ?th US Congressional
District. He relponded sith a
note that rdas not just a form
letter. In ansuer to Ey gue-
ries about how Dandatory the
clinton health care plan is,
and if a person ri1l have the.
right to refuse government
medical care, Sni.th replied:

'ltnd$ nvt ?reinsdy pbdu hni?
Xfudt ue rc4drel b onrplL tn, *
hoa.ltlv pla,* flw* wlw fuil, tq qvoll
wovld, be *tonmafla SrcA, q
whtw th,e4 vt*tt to o Mor ud
ytovJn/ be t n jed t payug ptffiA
a d, Pa* prunitqas Tho ?rc,$d.etd*
plan, wodd,t nqdtv eaitv h,ealtlv plan
b rna*P, uailobLe lrdlq. will* utd.
fumblzpatc:yof uornol'
Suith is a Republican and a
strong opponent of the Clin-
ton p1an. He uade certain to
tout that in his reply:

'ft ay wy bd.t{ tha gcr*nna*,
thadn, nrlt *lstd.er@ ow,, fWtrt
dL hauru,co pla,w whiifu iliAa**
wld@pd ailn/*ar@1yv-
arylva uet{or*&ta a$z+t l^d,i/-
vifud* ".grc b daidp for Aarw
r)*stwW:)v **ta**the,y purd,oa I
oPPop dw ?reai*td, propopJ, l"*
wt'*t it wouJl, g.aaAy instzto dv
oo$ oflvadtlv cxaa lcdtta nebnfag
li,&lLt *a{q4 *d Me * nex lx*
rea$r*cy of 55,ooa b 9o,ooo trpsu

fenotd, ene@ez* Cct o*lv+Ite-
glr*v tt r*og4\Lf/ tl*, tutot* p rdtbmt
wt*,pri** @ibo14 mannatory aSLt
a rzy, ann jot>-kil,irt4,payro&tuw*"

I hope they have, Mr Srli.th. ..

lllb. Lt-bert:rLaa llllencc of
U1d-l(l'ch{gf.Jr rr.r fouadcd l,!
1981 to protr ld.r. t.hrt
nqrport --d anlr:nca pcrroa:I
frccdorr, freo lestrt aooao-
Lor, .Dd poJ..lt-tod ffb.8tl,.
:Ib. Ianfl fu aot rorpoorlJrle to
aryr other groqp tbet callr l.t-
re].f "lIberterLra. I G. IAE
1r run rrl,thout offl-oorr for
tb bcacfLt of, tboto vho rt-
t rd Lt ru.agr. For !"afor-
uatLoa about th. Lllil, ca.lJ.
iloa lddl.rr et 51?/39{-OL22.

Liberty Coin Service
- ForwtintbclrFrElu&dlipitabnot

. Rare Coins . Precious Metals .. GIA Ccrti{ied Dirmondr . Rrrc Strmps .
Bablishcd lfi Paaicl A. Hdter, CP.l Presidart

Canddetial inquiries wdcore
CalI 3fl-4ru1 Monday tuogh Saturday

Elserrlre in Michiga+ eati toll-kee 1{X}9IHZ20
In lfu Mir*igot.Not't-Blrr,k BHg, Frord*,l-slsi

JOilW AIDFiS
Broler

ADDISS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
INVESTMENTS - CONSULTING

BT'YEH . BROK€RAGE

9I3 WEST HOLM€S. SUrE24O
LANS|NG, Mt 48910 (51n39+0122

READERS llEACT

"Each eligrble in-
divi.dual MUST en-
roll in an applic-
able health plan
and MIST pay AlrY

-' premium required. "

':Sec.1002. (a) (1) (2).



You rrc lmrlt.d to scnd in your thorig*rts, coments, and o9.r I8!'lEERs on any topic pertai.nj,ng to pr.rblic
policy; indirrldual liberty. pcrsonal responsibility, or free m.rket econonics. Your ideas rill be
printcd ultb littlG or rro editing, and shared with hundreds of people in the nid-Uichigan area. If you
lrc I ucdar of a group rrorkiDg ioards increasing liberty or shaping political pollcy, send in updaies
about rh.t you at. doing... thcrc .re rany others sho n y like to join you.

oIr.B IAIIB ir .ditad and taid out in the FrcodonBG.dhgRoom by Utchael hberE. Printing ir paid flr fy
I^tbcrtlr CoLan. Postage is peid for by .]IoB lddisr. The 'riens printed here are not necessarily the
opinions of tha adltor or sporurors, although uost lltcr=rtcdP*lter probably do agree!
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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

H'"lJgxQggy

Discussion On rrThe Deterioration of Liberty't--
At The lfhursday, ilu].y 14 LAMM Meeting . (Detairs rnside. . . )

Mictrael Ernhart/Open LETTER
Post Office Bor 80985
Lansing Michigan {8908-0985
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